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zeilr
Why did l"fg institute the practice that people are called to read from the dxez as the
means by which to fulfill the devn of dxezd z`ixw? Consider that xzq` zlibn z`ixw
which is a devn that was established about 100 years before the era of xteqd `xfr can be
performed by only one person. Consider further that both these rules are enunciated back
to back in one dpyn and yet the `xnb never asks why there is a difference in how the two
ze`ixw are performed:
de`xw cg` d`xw ayeie cner dlibnd z` `xewd-'` dpyn 'b wxt dlibn zkqn dpyn
dgpna zayae iyingae ipya .jxai `l jxal `lye ,jxai jxal ebdpy mewn .e`vi mipy
dxeza mzegde gzetd .`iapa oixihtn oi`e ;odilr oitiqen oi`e oizget oi` ,dyly oixew
:dixg`le diptl jxan
Since we know from the following `xnb that it was xteqd `xfr who established the
practice of performing dxezd z`ixw on Mondays and Thursdays, we must further ask:
why did xteqd `xfr not follow the practice already established for xzq` zlibn z`ixw
when he instituted the practice of performing dxezd z`ixw on Mondays and Thursdays:
?owiz `xfr - iyingae ipya oi`xew ediye-'` 'nr 'at sc `nw `aa zkqn ilaa cenlz
- min e`vn `le xacna mini zyly eklie (e"h zeny) :`ipzc !`pwzin ded `xwirn `de
oeik ,minl ekl `nv lk ied (d"p ediryi) :xn`py ,dxez `l` min oi` :exn` zeneyx iyxec
zaya oixew ediy mdl epwize mdipiay mi`iap ecnr ,e`lp dxez `la mini zyly ekldy
axr oiwiqtne iyinga oixewe ,iriaxe iyily oiwiqtne ipya oixewe ,zaya cg`a oiwiqtne
inp i` ,iweqt `zlz `xab cg epwz `xwirn !dxez `la mini 'b epili `ly ick ,zay
dxyre ixab `zlz owiz `ed `z` ,mil`xyie miel mipdk cbpk ,iweqt `zlz ixab `zlz
.oiplha dxyr cbpk ,iweqt
According to this `xnb, before the era of xteqd `xfr, the rule concerning dxezd z`ixw
was the same as the rule for xzq` zlibn z`ixw; one person alone could read from the
dxez.
The answer may lie in the following words that we quoted above:
miel mipdk cbpk ,iweqt `zlz ixab `zlz inp i` ,iweqt `zlz `xab cg epwz `xwirn
.mil`xyie
The designations of mil`xyie miel mipdk also play an important role in another rule
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concerning dxezd z`ixw:
oey`x `xew odk :mely ikxc iptn exn` mixac el`e-'g dpyn 'd wxt oihib zkqn dpyn
.mely ikxc iptn l`xyi eixg`e iel eixg`e
The dpyn chooses an unusual phrase to describe the reason for the order of those called
to read from the dxez. The order is based on mely ikxc. The words: mely ikxc are
words that are generally presented as the solution for a problem. What problem could have
arisen concerning dxezd z`ixw that needed to be resolved based on mely ikxc? May we
suggest that at the time of xteqd `xfr the problem that existed in the manner in which
dxezd z`ixw was performed was that the people who were present during dxezd z`ixw
were fighting for the opportunity to be the first to read from the dxez each time the dxez
was read. xteqd `xfr resolved the disputes by creating an order. From the `xnb in `aa
`nw that we quoted which provides that epiax dyn initiated dxezd z`ixw by having
three people each read one weqt because of the three classifications of Jews, we can
conclude then even at the time of epiax dyn there were fights about who should be the
first to read from the dxez. Why was there fighting? Because it is a great honor to read
from a dxez xtq that is copied from the dxez xtq that epiax dyn wrote. It is a great
honor to be the one to connect those present with those who stood at ipiq xd. It is a great
honor to read from a dxez xtq that is brought out to be read in the marketplace in an
effort to find favor from the mler ly epeax. In that way, dxezd z`ixw is much different
than xzq` zlibn z`ixw. For what reason would those present fight for the opportunity
to read from xzq` zlibn? xzq` zlibn simply does not have the history that a xtq
dxez possesses.
However, since both xzq` zlibn z`ixw and dxez z`ixw involve public reading, l"fg
felt compelled to define the difference in Halachic terms. A classic example is found in this
excerpt from a daeyz by Rabbi Moshe Feinstein, l"vf:
`iad e"wq a"tx oniq `"bnd dpd-`"bnd dpd d"c ar oniq a g"e` wlg dyn zexb` z"ey
ixac uxzl izrc zeiprl oekpd la` . . . `xwn zeidl leki epi` ohwy dlecbd zqpkn
dnecke oefnd zkxae dlibn z`ixw enk dxezd z`ixw oi`y xnel oigxken `dc `"bnd
,dperk rney oicn `ed mdly dkxade d`ixwd aeign mzrinya mixg`d e`viy dny
xtqn `wec jixv `dc `vi `l dyxtd lk dperd `edy envra `xwiyk daxc` `dc
ji` rnyiy `wec `l` dper didiy epi` oicd xwiry `vnpe minid itl miwelg mi`exw
z` `ivedl oiekzi `xewdy llk jxev oi`y xazqn okle .dxezd oixew miyp` xtqny
`ed mixg`d oixewy ji` drinyd `dc ,mze` `ivedl lkeiy jxev oi` mbe ez`ixwa xeavd
.d`ixwda mze` `ivedl jxev oi`e envra xeavdn cg` lk ly driny
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'` dpyn 'b wxt dlibn zkqn dpyn-Mishnah. He who reads the Megillah may do so either
standing or sitting. Whether one reads it or two read it together the congregation has
performed its obligation. In places where it is the custom to say a Bracha, it should be said,
and where it is not the custom it need not be said.
On Mondays and Thursdays and on Sabbath at Minhah, three read from the Torah,
neither more nor less, nor is a Haftarah read from a prophet. The one who reads first in the
Torah and the one who reads last respectively recite a Bracha before reading and after.
'` 'nr 'at sc `nw `aa zkqn ilaa cenlz-‘That the law be read publicly on Mondays
and Thursdays.’ But was this ordained by Ezra? Was this not ordained even before him?
For it was taught: ‘And they went three days in the wilderness and found no water, upon
which those who expound verses metaphorically said: water means nothing but Torah, as it
says: Ho, everyone that thirsts come for water. It thus means that as they went three days
without Torah they immediately became exhausted. The prophets among them thereupon
rose and enacted that they should publicly read the law on Sabbath, make a break on
Sunday, read again on Monday, make a break again on Tuesday and Wednesday, read again
on Thursday and then make a break on Friday so that they should not be kept for three
days without Torah.’ Originally it was ordained that one man should read three verses or
that three men should together read three verses, corresponding to priests, Levites and
Israelites. Then Ezra came and ordained that three men should be called up to read, and
that ten verses should be read, corresponding to ten batlanim (The ten persons released
from all obligations and thus having leisure to attend to public duties, and to form the
necessary quorum for synagogue services).
'g dpyn 'd wxt oihib zkqn dpyn-Mishnah. The following rules were laid down in the
interests of peace. A priest is called up first to read the law and after him a Levite and then
a lay Israelite, in the interests of peace
`"bnd dpd d"c ar oniq a g"e` wlg dyn zexb` z"ey-The Magen Avrohom in Siman
282, subparagraph 6, quoted from the book: Knesses Ha’Gidolah that a minor may not
read the Megilah on Purim on behalf of others . . . it appears correct in my eyes to explain
the words of the Magen Avrohom as follows: we are forced to say that reading from the
Torah is not like reading from the Megilah on Purim nor like Bircas Ha’Mazone and similar
matters. Listening to and responding to the Megilah and to Bircas Ha’Mazone causes the
one listening to fulfill his obligation to read and to make a Bracha on the reading based on
the rule that one can fulfill an obligation by listening and responding. That rule is
inapplicable to Kriyas Hatorah because in the case of Kriyas Hatorah even when someone
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reads the whole parsha from the Torah, he has not fulfilled his obligation concerning
Kriyas Hatorah because concerning Kriyas Hatorah all those congregated must hear a
certain number of people read from the Torah; that number being determined by the day
on which the Kriyas Hatorah is taking place. The essence of the Mitzvah of Kriyas
Hatorah is not that those congregated listen and respond to the reader. Instead the
requirement is that those congregated hear a certain number of people read from the
Torah. Based on that interpretation, it is understandable why the person who is reading
the Torah does not have to have in mind that he is being the vehicle by which those
congregated are fulfilling their obligation and it is not necessary that he have the capacity to
be the vehicle by which those congregated are fulfilling their obligation. The Mitzvah of
Kriyas Hatorah is fulfilled individually by those congregated when each hears that which a
certain number of people read from the Torah. There is no need for the reader to have in
mind that he is being the vehicle by which those congregated are fulfilling the Mitzvah of
Kriyas Hatorah.
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SUPPLEMENT
The oex` As a Lucky Charm
It was argued in last week’s newsletter that the practice of performing dxezd z`ixw on
Mondays and Thursdays may have begun because those days were market days. The intent
of the practice was to enlist the mler ly epeax in bringing good luck to the merchants and
protecting the merchants from harm. The following excerpt from l`eny xtq may have
been the inspiration for the practice. (Please note that in the incident portrayed in the
excerpt from l`eny xtq bringing forth the oex` did not bring its intended good luck).
c wxt ` l`eny
oa¤ ¤̀ d̈ l©r Ep£gI© e© dn̈g̈l§ O¦ l© miY¦ W
§ l¦ R§ z`x©w§ l¦ l ¥̀ x¨U
§ i¦ `v¥
¥ Ie© l ¥̀ x¨U
§ i¦ lk̈l§ l ¥̀ EnW
§ xa© c§ id¦ i©§ e (`)
:wt¥ £̀ a© Epg̈ miY¦ W
§ l¦ tE
§ x¤fr¥ d̈
EM©Ie© miY¦ W
§ l¦ t§ i¥pt§ l¦ l ¥̀ x¨U
§ i¦ s¤bP̈¦Ie© dn̈g̈l§ O¦ d© WŸHY©
¦ e l ¥̀ x¨U
§ i¦ z`x©w§ l¦ miY¦ W
§ l¦ t§ Ekx©§ rI© e© (a)
:Wi`¦ mit¦ l̈ £̀ z©rA© x§ `© M§ dc¤V̈A© dk̈ẍ£rO© a©
Epil¥ ¥̀ dg̈w§ p¦ miY¦ W
§ l¦ t§ i¥pt§ l¦ mFId© 'd Epẗb̈p§ dÖl̈ l ¥̀ x¨U
§ i¦ i¥pw¦
§ f Exn`Ÿ
§ Ie© d¤pg
£ O© d© l ¤̀ mr̈d̈ `ŸaÏ©e (b)
:Epia¥ iŸ§ ` sM© n¦ Ep¥rWŸ
¦ ie§ EpA¥ x§ w¦ a§ `Ÿaïe§ 'd zix¦ A§ oFx £̀ z ¤̀ dŸlX
¦ n¦
il¥
¦ r i¥pa§ i¥pW
§ mẄe§ mia¦ xªM§ d© aWŸ
¥ i zF`-äv§ 'd zix¦ A§ oFx £̀ z ¥̀ mẌn¦ E`U¦
§ Ie© dŸlW
¦ mr̈d̈ gl© W¦
§ Ie© (c)
:qg̈pi
§ tE
¦ ip¦ t§ g̈ midŸ¦ l-`
¡ d̈ zix¦ A§ oFx £̀ mr¦
:ux¤`¨ d̈ mŸdY©
¥ e dl̈Fcb§ dr̈ExY§ l ¥̀ x¨U
§ i¦ lk̈ ErxÏ©
¦ e d¤pg
£ O© d© l ¤̀ 'd zix¦ A§ oFx £̀ `FaM§ id¦ i©§ e (d)
mix¦ a§ r¦ d̈ d¥pg
£ n© A§ z`ŸGd© dl̈FcB§ d© dr̈ExY§ d© lFw dn¤ Exn`Ÿ
§ Ie© dr̈ExY§ d© lFw z ¤̀ miY¦ W
§ l¦ t§ Ern§ W¦
§ Ie© (e)
:d¤pg
£ O© d© l ¤̀ `Ä 'd oFx £̀ iM¦ Erc¥§ Ie©
z`ŸfM̈ dz̈i§ d̈ `Ÿl iM¦ Epl̈ iF` Exn`Ÿ
§ Ie© d¤pg
£ O© d© l ¤̀ midŸ¦ l-`
¡ `Ä Exn§ `¨ iM¦ miY¦ W
§ l¦ R§ d© E`x¦§ Ie© (f)
:mŸWl§ W
¦ lFnz§ ¤̀
mi¦ x©v§ n¦ z ¤̀ miM¦ O© d© midŸ¦ l-`
¡ d̈ md¥ dN¤ ¥̀ dN¤ ¥̀ d̈ mixi¦ C¦ `© d̈ midŸ¦ l-`
¡ d̈ c©In¦ Epli
¥ S©
¦ i in¦ Epl̈ iF` (g)
:xÄc§ O¦ A© dM̈n© lk̈A§
miWp̈
¦ £̀ l© mzi
¤ i¦ d§ e¦ mk¤ l̈ Ecar̈
§ xW
¤ `© M© mix¦ a§ r¦ l̈ Eca©
§ rY© oR¤ miY¦ W
§ l¦ R§ miWp̈
¦ £̀ l© Eid§ e¦ Ew§Gg© z§ d¦ (h)
:mY¤ n§ g© l§ p¦ e§
l ¥̀ x¨U¦
§ In¦ lŸRI¦ e© cŸ`n§ dl̈FcB§ dM̈O© d© id¦ Y©
§ e eil̈d̈Ÿ`l§ Wi`¦ EqªpÏ©e l ¥̀ x¨U
§ i¦ s¤bP̈¦Ie© miY¦ W
§ l¦ t§ En£gN̈¦Ie© (i)
:il¦ b§ x© sl¤ ¤̀ miWŸ
¦ lW
§
:qg̈pi
§ tE
¦ ip¦ t§ g̈ Ezn¥ il¥
¦ r i¥pa§ i¥pWE
§ gẅl§ p¦ midŸ¦ l-`
¡ oFx £̀ e© (`i)
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We encounter a similar practice that was performed on fast days that were called as a result
of a prolonged drought:
` dpyn a wxt ziprz zkqn dpyn
daizd iab lr dlwn xt` oipzepe xir ly daegxl daizd z` oi`iven cvik zeiprz xcq
odiptl xne` oday owfd ey`xa ozep cg`e cg` lke oic zia a` y`xae `iypd y`xae
mziprz z`e mwy z` midl-` `xie ('b dpei) depip iyp`a xn`p `l epig` oiyeak ixac
erxwe ('a l`ei) xne` `ed dlawae drxd mkxcn eay ik mdiyrn z` midl-` `xie `l`
:mkicba l`e mkaal
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